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S'.i.'ATE OP MAINE 
Office of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN qEGISTRA'l' I ON 
Jw..J.doho.r.o.,---- - Maine 
Date - -~ ..J..3..,- .LCl4.D 
Name __ ...J.Qhn..Ehinrl~~ ...P~Eil'-------------------------------
St r eet Address - - - _ JL "':,Jl._ _'.~ --- - --- - - - - ---- --- - - -- -----
City or Town --- ~ -Qo_~~r~------------------- - -----------
How long in United States --~~_y_~~~~ - How l ong in Maine -5.J_...j:_e~rs 
Bor n in - ..G.a.r-1.t.on. ..c..o..._ .l'l- ..B- l'.a.nada. - - - Date of B i r th - ...Ian.... ~ .l 8 6 7 
I f mar,:-ied , how man~, children - ..One ; (! cu pat i on - .F..e.r.m. ..lahol" ..er 
Name of Emol o~er ----- ...X.X. ------------------------------ ------( Pr e sent or l ast ) 
Addres s of e~pl oyer ---- ...X.X. ----------------------------------
English - ..Yas.... --s peak -- ..Y..e.A. ----Read .Y.as.... ---Write ---~~------
Other lan~ua ~es -------.Nana---------------------------------.., ' . 
Have you made arpl ication fo r cit i zenship? __ .Ye.a.. ___________ _ 
Have y ou ever had Mi l itary service ? _____ J'lQ_ ________________ _ 
I f so , wher e?-----;g;_ ------- - ----- - When? _________ ;;tJ,... ________ _ 
. L/ ,1 -L ;'. -;J Sicnature t!.~-(/!_~-L§'~ 
Witnes ~----'-JJ.k/~.------
